Regular Meeting of the Colorado Springs Coin Club
January 22, 2013 at 7:00 P.M.
Agenda
1. Introduction of Guests and new members
2. Secretary’s report
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Collector’s Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission break – enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
8. Monthly Program; Dan U. “Self Defense”
9. Door and Membership prizes
10. Adjournment– please help replace the tables and chairs
November Meeting
Thirty-six persons were in attendance at the November club meeting, twenty-nine members and seven guests,
four of which applied and were accepted to membership.
Guests were Michael H., Russell S., Duke E., Wayne W. and Elise P. Our guest speaker, John Dean and his
wife Jenina were given an honorary membership. One other individual, Carl H. was accepted to membership.
The secretary’s report as published in the November newsletter was presented and accepted.
The treasurer’s report was presented and accepted.
November Business
Frank T. told of our 2013 Coin Show changing locations to the Freedom Financial Services Expo Center on
North Nevada. Setup will be on June 27th, show dates of June 28th, 29th, and 30th.
Barbara T. asks for members that may have any connections with any hotels or lodging in this area to get back
in touch with her about accommodations, room and meal costs for our dealers.
November Program
John Dean, Author and Publisher of “National Commemorative medals struck by the United States Mint,” was
our guest speaker. The membership enjoyed a slide showing of commemorative medals of the 1954 to 1982
era. John, showing his book and a variety of these medals told of the many years compiling this information for
the numismatic arena.
Collector’s Corner
Five members, Jerry F., John H., Brent B., Jim G., and Mark E. presented numismatic material in our show and
tell session.
November Door Prizes were won by Dan U., Mark E., Bill K., Ernie M.
Membership Prize winner was Terry Cal.
Volunteer Prize was won by George Mil.
2012 Holiday Party
Our Joint Christmas Holiday Dinner Meeting with CSNS was on Tuesday, December 4th at the Golden Corral
Restaurant in Colorado Springs. Thirty-six members and thirty guests attended the event enjoying the meal and
the company with others.
Also in attendance was Allen Nye, a long- time member, and officer in both clubs, enjoying meeting with
everyone, (good seeing you again, Allen.)
Awards were presented by secretary, George M. to our past president (Frank K.) grandson, Jared, helping with
“President in Training” over this last year and to our yearly Al C. Overton Exhibit Award winner, Terry Car.
Congratulations and thank you to you both for helping at the Society meetings.
Dues Due
As we begin 2013 I will be accepting the yearly dues of $2.00 individual, $3.00 family, from the membership.
No 2013 dues are necessary if you have joined membership within the last three months.
January Collector’s Corner
Please bring an item (s) for our show and tell session
January Program
Dan U. will be presenting “Self Defense and the Use of Lethal Force for Coin Collectors.” It is adapted from a
class he teaches on Colorado Gun laws.
ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (cscc.anaclubs.org)
We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and
newsletters to the site.
Weather Warnings
Regarding questionable weather conditions for our regular meeting dates, please use good judgment if you are
not notified of a cancellation during bad weather.
I would try to notify all regular members by E-mail or telephone, ahead of time, but if in doubt, my number is in
the book. We don’t want any members risking their life to attend a Club meeting.
Coin Show Volunteers
To be eligible for our monthly volunteer drawings at both clubs we ask for two hours of help during set-up
and/or take-down and two hours of being a greeter at the registration table during the show. I’ll have a sign-up
sheet for the 2013 show at a later meeting.
Coin Show Exhibits
Start thinking about a numismatic subject for your coin show exhibit. As always, numismatic items and awards
will be given for participation with the exhibits.
George Mountford
Secretary

